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Out Parade held today noming 

ie 'rr' 	av-1 r1nig crb1ishrmt, 

Cadets ar.d Unde''Ifrnjmee Ojcei' 	ssed out cf th.G va1 
cadeiiry, on coi .-.iPleticia OX their initial Naval training, 

NC urj thQ i 	£ the. .j 

Es&ig 'Out Pa.rdeo On arjv) he ws received by Vice 

. Ch 	t 	 fir 

Nava' Con3fld and Captain JS Bedi, the Cowanding Offi.cer,INS 

Man dovi il 

The 	 Ot Par4r t&ta 	 by ,La:e unib 

parents and 	rdis of the PSS±fl1: out trainees,. hirh raning 

local SePvicc --Lad CiVilim diL flj.tr1 and other 

Military eAci Navel tttthe& 	friendly £oreipn countries in India 

were speca1 irnjjtees to wjess the parade. 

The chier of the ir ataf±' aTarded the Presjclentts Gold 

Medal to .cadeuy Cadet Cap tan Lawrence F.mandes for having been 

adjudged as the best trainee of the term. The ailver Medal was 

awardEd to JJivisional Cadet Captain Naresh Cbhabra for standing 

first in the order Df merit in service and academic subjects and 

the Bronze Medal was awarded to Cadet Rish Mohan for standing 

second in the 3rder o merit in academic and service subjects4  

On the eve of the Passing Out Parade, a Valedictory 

Functjn was held to bid farewell to the passing out trainees. 

This included a variety entertainment pr graIe and End of Term 

. . * . . . 2/-. 
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Report rad by.;Cc.patn J 	3eJ, the.Cm 	Of.:icsr 	On 

cioltin of the '3ot, 	'J1shoa Chxid, the wife of the 

'Of-icer Cpio.• uhn Nrot, Comosd gave 

awaY: . edals 	d trJ)hio to the trainees who hd excelled 

the:seles in trining. The Fag Oiier Coaandin-ir..-Chief 

5:- uthern 1\TaVd. COl .7nc Silver iJscial yEs awarded to Cadet V 

Hireoath for : 
	

aciuced asthe best .l round trainee 

am.:.nst .g SLts and Gcadets, The Director G€eral C: as 

Guard Silver iie.al w •s .awarde to Cadet .P Iishore for being 

adu.dged as the best sSt Coot...of - the term.. Vice .'dLrai SK 

Chond, th Fla::  Off I cer Coondiig-in- Chief, southern Naval 
.-. 	- 	- 	.... 

- .. Coovian.d, 	.ioir 	Pj Debrass, thq Flag Oficr .)rr:1afldflg 
--•. 	•-:- -- - 	!:'--- 	 .'. ,.- 	".•. 

.vi....tion 	and Coo ..rea were also :resit e, 1; tile 

Vo.ledictoir function.  
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